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The obstacles in building and maintaining
audio systems which are noise-free and reli-
able can be summarized as follows:

l. equipment manufacturers are not sen-

.itive to the difficultics olslstems intercon-
nection and continue to build electromag-
neric interferefce fftt,,Itf sen i-tiue§uip-
ryç@-iliis
equipment;

2. manv audio svstems are built with little
or no actual design in the grounding and

interconnection department. being simply
lashed together; or u,'here there is design, it
is ill-conceived:

3. as a result of the first t\vo items. the

s.vstems operator ma,v, in an effort to reduce

a specific hum problem for example, make

changes to the svstems rviring (generally
ground or shield lifting) ivith little under-
standing (or even concern) for overall s1's-

tem effects. This resulting lack of consisten-

cv u,ithin the s)'stem can make debugging
chronic and other system configurations
EMI-prone.

There are many reasons for lack of plan-
ning and foresight on the part of equipment
manufacturers, system builders and desig-
ners. In short, it is a statement about the

timt however, sÿsîtm designers and users

will be cursed with the inadequacies of the

present interconnection systems, be they

analogue or digital. Therefore, time and
energy must be spent to get the best perfor-
mance from our systems.

What is Noise
in Audio Systems?
Noise is any unwanted signal that gets into
the audio signal path and is transmitted
through the system. Il-tbe--casc--ofufSlqq_s
tl1gltu:decq1q4l slgpl§---qs gppo se d tq

technoltrpies such as lihrc optics 
- 

this..=æ
nllsc\-EMlAr lhe name implies. the noise

i. 9-gg-t9 4-99[1§-!L!fgggtic enslgv. EMI
manifests itself in audio as hums, buzzes.
whistles, signal distortion and crosstalk, to

name a few.

Where it Comes From
EMI can come from anything that uses

electricity to operate, as this results in vol-

tages and current and associated electric and

magnetic fields. While all electrical equip-
menl generates EMI. in most cases it is too

weak or of a nature as not to be detrimental
to audio equipment. Typical electrical
equipment that can be problematic include:
high-porver RF transmitters; low-power
nearby RF transmitters; large motors and

other heavv industrial equipment with
switched inductive loads; ljqhti!g lirnmers
or other equipment which chops or switches

the AC sine wave.

many cases, a combination of these elements

exists. For example, dr$11-St_ tighJilg. ci.1-

clti-t; that run in a building containing
chopped sine waves may radiate energy

which is picked up through the air by a guitar
pick-up or cable.

Electric fields create volBgglg$e:11-
crll-iEer ;tli(;-Ë-64;ihe,i;ling 6é-
tiveen an electric field source and a victim
circuit can be modelled as a capacitor be-

tween two wires: the couP-U!§JIlI9§! as

will

1hg!Vi1gsgetclo,.,l,æ.!!çr.Ey-gqarg.quipmenl.(Itcoulcloccuruithu*ulki.-
;; taikieusedbesideaconsole,",:ï111:;] . Ml f

quency goes up. lEMl more commonly enters equlpmenl vla wltcll ltte l1l.P!91trtç-tu_ë11 .,

Masnetic fields create current in the cir- \tn. aC power cord or the interconnecting o,f-thC!qb.."dlir"i§qol9xq y§

.uiËffi[ffiËü"Ë.r 10 nîî,. lsignat oi.ontrol r.rire connected to it. ln ttrqrlgnq]g!-orr§ ]lilglgql-o-.-.'" -- -' -. - , -- -o*..---- .1- I -.-'- - -- -r rf,rr .- ,L ^^.,,^- ^. ^.^,,-,1 ^;^,,^.1 ,,. i-n.dc,l. hennc a differenti:rl er-

EMI more commonly enters equipment via when the i nce-

it.,.rè -urt b. a loôp-1&1t11§-ôircuiâting 
lother worcls, EMI on the pou,er or ground groundorimpeded; helcç.adi11q1q4t1al e1-

.m;rn. fnmqe*iî:--fiad;ô, .rriFé-ih; lines mal,travel clorvn the line and into the 1qq. A coqmon-mode siel{ i! ,llUU col.

1""il; onl,v on! place. such as a gro.,nd equipment power supply'; or airborne EMI vqrted tq som-e extelt !q a dillerential-mocle

conclucror or one conducror of a ba'ianced pictèA up in signal ôi control wiring mav 
, 
oL9 Pr=-t-1.9:t llrr-qgg-h the balanced innut, 

ÿn-
line. (In the latter case, the loop consists of enter the equipÀent through the inputs ,râ ( t Àiun..d intercônnècts that have no abilitl'

the sÀurce output, one of the balanced con- outputs. {to^reject common mode noise are vastly

ductors, the àri'en input, and the other I fn. input and output impedance of the {inferiorin theirEMlimmunity.

balanced conducror.) Thi coupting herween I int.rconnecting circuitry will influence its QqCg.iL q1.,c ,.q!tip-msnt".EMI.-qq4!-e§ Y-ol:

amagnericfieldsourceanda'vicilmcircuit iEMI immunitÿ. circuits which are below tages-o1ç}qenlthalm-!I9l.Yi!h,!.!e..1qd1-o-or

can be modelled as the mulual inductan.. I o0O ohms tenà to be affected by magnetic cô-ntrol siga.a!5,a4d.-b9ço,11rqq noise. It is also

bet§'een loops of u'ire: the c.oupling im- | fietas, while those above 10.000 ohmi tend possible for EMI signals which are rn'ell

proves as the wires get closer tcigËitrèi.'t,a"e I to be affected by electric fields. Circuits in above the audio band (20 KHz) to be inad-.t,.t*".nmaybeaffectedbyeither.ve1tentlydemodu1ated<iowninfrequency
/:,. ,, ----ôr.i-il.' r^ . ."..1i.r "preirrer\ enrl.îffir,-,ru-ti.nrè*i;;.j ;p.' 

-irr. 
electric signals transmiued betrveen (in a manner similar to a radio receiver) and

As bçltr electriô ancl magnetic coupling twolieces of eqiipment are ret'erenced to become a problem Also, out-of-band EMI

i""'*.âffiir,.'c,"o"rit,".outputcircuit,y.ÉMI,signa1scanbe.s9|jron8.asto'overdriveincre§esw@eiheEroundoftheoutputcirguitry.EMl.SlgnalSCanoe5oStIUIlga5tUUYçlu
waveACpower1whichconiainsf,àque,cies;.,inputsandresu1tindistortionofthein-band
much higher than 60 Hz) will be a greater may create cqrrg3n4 on the audio signal

Ëüffii;i ' ,ïi#"ffi idopera-.r ClUUllU ltrlçlçllLç )y)LElll. rr tr
I !--____-_ - --.-.I criiii[Iinot referenced to the'
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I potential. a noise voltaglgll
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How EMI Enters I p@t,@ F^-i*rr;nrr r''r\/rr able

Audio Equipment and I

What lts Effects Are i' E r tomâs-<:

rtisveryrare(althoughoo.Jo,.y",ur,,o ffiül;;i iù;!i,i!{Jt--on '*oa. 
'.;;;;a;* ,t;-erffiâss-ilitre

enrer a piece or equipment through the air rejgeti-o-n;atLo.Li.dl-d-qy,TInîcTrcîuslsy,i pï[*,!i.[f,rY[m]+W#ry:Et nicro-
^^r L^ -:^t,-r ,,^ k., ,hô ^i.n,,itc r,ithin the If qn inrerconnecr is nol well-halanced- it victim more lmmune to lts eÏIects. I nefe areandbepicked,ptytt.circuits*ithinthe I,fantnterconnec vfqirnrnqrennmqnetq s.'lhereare ------- '

rrv w.'r4Lrv4u/ ,rr1,ru y vo yrrv*vù avr ùyvvu, uuL,trL t-ur uullDLatrL ruurr, tr-lSe, SIICh

ya*r.â#iofl*Ë-y. assr*en+i+ienrag.

How EMI Travels
the air or conduc-


